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Icgtslatnro has boon adjourno-
eino dio. So has IS , 0. Cams' ropi
tation-

.Tun

.

Louisville raooa cloao this wool

and Kentucky will not bo honrd c

again for a year to come.

JOHN H. TnonfiToN'fl U. P. lobb ;

has ndjonrnod from Lincoln to th-

cornur of Farnnm and Fiftoontl-

atroots. .

EOBESON aajB ho doesn't "caro t-

d n for newspaper criticism. '

JTrom the tone of the public press il-

is very plain that newspapers do tiot

not care a big D for Roboson.-

A

.

REVIEW of the labor market
throughout the country published bj
The Boston Jloruld ohows that tin
cost of all necessaries of lifo has nd-

ranccd

-

25 per cent daring the past

year, and rents 20 per cent. Wages

meantime have remained almost sta-

tionary. .

A. T. STKWAIIT & Go. are adrocatca-

of early closing. The Chicago branch
and the Now York wholesale house
Lave put up the shuttorir , and the ru-

tail oBtablishmonta will BOOH follow
auit. As a business wrecker , Judge
Hilton is a success.

farmers have planted pota-

toes
¬

extensively , owing to the high
prices brought during the past winter.
The scarcity of the potato crop was
oo marked last that within twelve
moths 4,500,000 bushels wore im-

ported
¬

to this country from Qrcat
Britain , Germany and Canada.S-

OUTHEHN

.

plantations are rapidly
disappearing , to give way to small and
neil cultivated farms. In Virginia
there are now 118,514 farms in the
state , against 83,840 in 1870 , of which
83,531 are ocoupiod by their owners ,

13,392 rented for money , and 21,591-
on shares.

COLORADO men uro proronbiallyl-

ucky. . A. 0. Hunt loft Freeport , 111. ,

for DouTor in 1858 , arriving there in
1858. Subsequently ho was appoint-

ed
¬

United States marshal of the terri-
tory

¬

, and then governor. Ho lias
just sold a coal mine near Lircdo ,

I Texan, to Jay Gould for $2,000,000
The property cost him 20.000 loss

than tire months ago,

Ir the extra session had cost twice
aa much as it did , Nebraska would
hare no cause for dissatisfaction. It-

is worth a considerable amount of
money to the state to knnw the shys-

tera
-

and frauds who have exposed
their hands in the late Lincoln me-

nagorir
-

, and the voters ot Nebraska
will profit from the experience.

TUB printed report of the house in-

vestigating
¬

committee concerning
charges of bribery , and ccrruptiou
against the members of the house
affords ample proof that the abort-
hand reporter employed by the com-

mittee
-

U either incompetent or hai
been tampered with by the clique im-

plicated
¬

in the bribery charges. Much
of the report has been grossly garbled
to smother the facts drawn out dtir-

ing
-

the investigation , but the work is-

oo clumsily done that anybody who
was present and heard the testimony
cannot fail to detect the imposition.

TUB pronounced success of the
Burns bill in the senate must bo re-

garded
-

; as due in no small measure to
the decisive action of the house , un-

der
¬

the leadership ot Hours. Slocumb ,

Howe and Wyndham. The prompt
passage of the bill tn the house was
the result of no small degree of super-
ior

,-

parliamentary tactics , under the
leadership of Mr. Church Howe , and
to that gentlemen the gratifying result
Is to bo largely credited. Republi-
can.

¬

.
Church Howe is notoriously the

paid henchman of the Union PaoiDo ,

and Messrs. Bbcuui and Wyudham-
roa off and ou in the employ or the B-

.A

.

M. Whoa corporate monopolies
vp'ool their forces , they dose because
they expect to secure a now lo&so of-

jipwer to control the pollUca of the
Ut .

CARN3 WHITEWASHED.
The outcome of the invcstigatio

into the charge contained in the affl

davit of J. C. Hobburts , chairman c

the liouto railroad committee is jut
what might have boon cxpcotvd , 15

adopting the majority ropott of th-

comtnittco appointed at the instanc-

of Mr. O rns , the senate lias fttullifio
itself , and sot an example that mui-

wo ikon public confidence in the in-

tcgrity of our legislative bodio :

Kvory tnomborof the senate that vote
to whitewash Cams was aware of th
fact that Mr. Gams had disgraced th-

lii h office ho occupies when ho a!

lowed himself to become the bcare-

of corrupt proposals to the attoi-

noys and officers of a railroa-
corporation. . Discard if you pluas

the entire testimony of Ilobbtrts thn
charges Cams with making corrup
proposals to him on behalf of the rail-

road and assume that Cams truthful ! ;

testified to the exact state of facts , am-

Mr. . Cams stands self convictca as at
accessory to ono of the greatest crime
of which a public ofllcer can bo guilty
When Cams was on the witness stand
ho admitted that ho had consented tt-

go to Mr. Thurston the attorney ol

the Union Pacific railroad , with a de-

mand from Ilobborta for a largo autr-

of money as a consideration for hii
vote and influence in preventing rail'
road legislation. Ou his direct ex-

amination Mr. Oarna testified as fol-

lows ;

Question. What load you to believe
that Thurston was the proper man for
himRobberU ) to Bee ?

Answer. Because Thuraton was the
attorney for tno Union Pacific rail-
road

¬

, and ho certainly would know
about these matters.-

Q.
.

. If anybody else had made a sim-
ilar

¬

proposition would you have re-

ferred
¬

him to John M. Thurstonf-
A , Yes , sir.-

Q.
.

. You were friendly towards the
railroads ?

A. I was friendly towards the rail-
roads

¬

in BO far that I did not wnnt
them injured in uny way.-

Q.
.

. Any knowledge that you might
have possessed at any time about it
that you considered would bo detri-
mental

¬

to the railroad interests , you
would have communicated to Mr.-

Thurftton
.

, would yon not ?

A. I don't know us I would have
told Thunton anything that was told
mo in confidence.-

Q.
.

. Anything that you know was go-

ing
¬

to hurt , or you considered un-
friendly

¬

to railroad interests , you
would have counnuiiijatud to Thur-
stou

-
, it you knew lie did not know H ?

A. Yea , sir ; I would rather use the
word unfair than unfriendly ?

Q Will you ttito all the conversa-
tion

¬

that look place between yourself
md Thursioit in regard to this matter
md trhoro it was ?

A. It was in Mr. Thureton'ar-
oom. . My recollection U that

I told him that I had received a-

iroposition[ this evening from n man
2ouuucted with the railroad committee
that might surprise him. It surprised
no some and 1 thought ho ought to-

tnow it. I simply communicated thia-
o, him. I thought ho ought to know
t and ho could act us ho chose.

Now could any h ono it man pro-

louuce
-

Cams blunioleta in the faoa of-

us own tostimonj ? Suppose Mr.-

Dhurston
.

had chosen to comply with
ho alleged demand of a biibo madu-
y> Ourns on behalf of Rcbberlu , would
lot Cams huvo become a party to the
iriberj ? Had ho not on his own ad-

mieeion
-

been acting the traitor to the
public intercut by being in collusion
ivith the railroads in the effort to pro-
rent legislation which tno constitution
iio had sworn to support required the
legislature to enact ? The constitution
Df Nebraska expressly itnpoaod the
luly on the legislature to en-
ct

-
* 'laws to prohibit unjust dia-

sritnination
-

, extortion and abases ,
railroad companiei , and when the
legislature sought to enact those laws,
Darns made himself the tool and cap-

per
¬

for the monopolies. Ho was in
illusion with Thurstun-to obalraot-
egislation , and prevent , if possible ,
.ho enactment of the very laws which
ivore demanded by the people , and
wmmandod by the supreme law of the
and.

But the people of this state cannot
bo made to bollovo that Mr. Cams
-old the whole truth on the witness
stand in this case. Ilo had concealed
the knowledge of the faotH, and
shielded ( ho man whom ho charges
with a grave crime until the publica-
tion

¬

of the Ilobbortfl affidavit com-

pelled
¬

him to enter upon a defense of
ills on n conduct. Ho bad shown on-

ho, witness stand that ho wai n volun-
ary

-
; co-laborer with the rail-

road
-

lobby that sought by fair
noans or foul means to thwart
;ho will of the people. In it precnm-
iblo

-

that ho would hesitate to add to-

ho, crimes ho was guilty of that of-

icrjuty to shield himself ? View his
position from any direction and every
mbiasod person mubt conclude that
llr. Cams was seriously compromised.-
Hie

.

committee that investigated was
Appointed by acting president Dim-
nore

-

, but iU make up was doubtless
mggostodby Cams. The report of-

.he. majqrity which the aouato adopt-
id

-

exonerates Mr. Cams , but the
iigh court of public opinion , which
jannot bo influenced by railroad pres-
sure

¬

, has already pronounced Mr.
Darns guilty of the graves offense
which a presiding officer of a legisla-
tive

¬

body could commit.
Whatever may bo thought of the

conduct of Mr. Ilobbertn or the
native that impelled him to make the
iffidavit against Cams , the verdict of
the people condemns Mr. Carui pi a
man who has betrayed a high public
trust , and relegates him for ever to-
irivate life ,

STUBBORN FACTS.
STATISTICS of the Nebraska pen

tcntiary have just bcon published
They nliow 210 prisoners under th
care oWarden Nobes , of whom 20

wore committee from Nebraska , th
remaining C3 being territorial an
United Stntoa prisoners. Of the oc-

cupationu of prisoners when received
G2 wore farmers and 42 laborer * , 1

wore herders and 12 im'nero. Ilore
stealing heads the list of crimes will

48 commitment } , followed by 32 mur-

ders in the second dcqree , 30 for rot
bing , nnd an equal number for gram
larcany , while 23 burglars are con-

fined within the bars. The Method
iats are moro largely rcprcaonlci
than nny other donomiuntion insid

the prison , Cl criminals profeesitij

that croc d , followed by 47 Catholic
and 12 Lutherans , while 132 of thi

prisoners belong to no chuich organ
izatinn. Only 43 criminals nro o

foreign birth , the remaining 222 chim-
ing nativity in the United States. Oi

those Illinois furnishes the groatce
number , 30 ; New York , 28 ; Ohio , 23

and Missouri 19. Four of the con-

victs only ara born Nobr.iskan-
oTwentythree nro serving lifo Bon

toncos , two for 25 yoara , four for 20
ono for 17 , six for 15 , twenty-nine foi

10 , nnd the remainder for lessor terms ,

As to their habits, forty-eight pris-
ones wore temperate , 137 moderate ,

and eighty-five intemporato. Twenty-
three nro illiterate nnd 232 can read
nnd write , while fifteen can read bul-

oanuot write.
The obovo exhibit knocks on the

head almost every theory which forme
the stock in trade of the visionary re-

Formers

-

who point to our peniten.-
iarioa

-

. as the text for their impractical
ichomcs. B ginning with John B-

.tinch
.

, nnd ending with Mrs. Colby ,

ho champion of female suffrage , wo-

mvo time and again boon told that
gnorant foreigners , disbelievers in the
;ospolfcnnd intemperate people , make
ip nino-tonths of the convicts in-

lur penitentiaries. Those assump-
ions are flatly contradicted by the
tatiatics of the Nebraska ponitoni-
ary.

-

. Hero we find that out of 270-

ouviohi only 48 are of foreign birtb ,

ho remaining 222 being native Amor3-

ans.
-

. Compared with the aggregate
Copulation of the state , that would
how the conviota of foreign birth con-

idorably
-

below the average ratio of-

oroign citizenship.
Again wo are told that lowbred-

nd ignorant mon are largely in the
aajority in our penitentiaries , whero-
a wp find that out of 270 convicts
32 can read and write , 15 can road,
nd only 23 can neither road nor
rrito.

Temperance is claimed to bo an ab >

elute preventive of crime , but wo-

Ind right hero that out of 270 only
17 wore intemperate , 137 rnodoratojiu
heir habit , and 48 absolute abstain *

to. Religion , or rather the profes-
ion thereof, does not acera to keep
eoplo in the straight nnd rugged
ath of virtue , for wo find hero that
lore than ouo-half of the entire
umber of convicts were church mem-

era.

-

.

Facts nro stubborn things , nnd the
lets that are gathered from thu-

bovo exhibit show conclusively thiit
ice and crime nro bred alike among
10 pious nnd among those who disbo-
eve , amo'itf those who nro born on-

.mericin. soil and those who are born
i foreign lands.

Man , whatever his rnca or creed , is
10 same animal everywhere , subject
> the same laws of nature , to the
line temptations , afflicted with the
kino passions and appetite , and liable
> the same vices. There is no royal
>adto virtue.

TUB prosperity of the French poo-

le is largo duo to their frugality and
arift. In this country the abund-
nco

-

and cheapness tof fuel have not
mdo it necessary to utilize the onorI-

OUB

-

quantities of coal dust that ao-

umulato
-

at the mines. In Franco
his dust is now extensively used in-

ho form of patent fuel or bricks.-

Ir.
.

. Giffrrd , United States consul
gent at Nantes , Bays in the April ro
ort to the atato department that the
atural supply in the yards of the
oal merchants in France is inaufll-

iont
-

, and that the manufacturers im
ort a largo part of their dust from
lardiff, Swansea and Newport. The
recess of manufacture is very
implo , the coal dust being mixed
ith pitch , a substance obtained from
.ml tar and the mixture poured into
Jjw attached to a bolt , each cup con-

fining
¬

juit enough material for a
rick of the size desired. In its move-
tout the bolt passes this material
irough a chamber , where it is ox-

ised
-

to hot steam which fuses the two
ibstanoea into ono mass. This is-

aurcd by tie descent of the belt into
loulds, where it is subjected to an-

lormous pressure by a hydraulic
ress. The total cost of this fuel is-

i 75 a ton. It U claimed that the
briquettes" are bettor than ordinary
ml for exportation on account of-

leir compact stowage and freedom
om dust ; also for use on locomotives
a account of economy of space , and
ecausa firemen can always determine
10 amount of fuel they employ in a-

iven time , the exact weight of each
rick being known. There is a do-

nd
-

for coal in Franco too , from the
'ulted States , to be used in the
iinufacturo of thia fuel ,

REDUCING THE REVENUE
Immediately after the disposal c

the contested election cases , it is b-

liovod that the house of represents
lives will take up the bill for the n-

duction of internal revenue taxci
which has been prepared by the com-

mittee of wajs nnd moans with th-

ndvico and co-operation of Commit
eioncr Raum. This measure is muc
moro moderate than the ono whicl

was sat down upon by the republic

caucus. The original propositiei
contemplated n heavy reduction 01

the main tobacco and whisky ta

amounting to about $12,000,000 01

the former and $28,000,000 on th-

lattor. . This great decrease ii

the internal revenue was atronc ) ;

urged by the extreme protectionist
in the hope of heading off any move-

ment for extensive cutting in the tar-

iff rates. The present internal rovonu
bill provides for a reduction of taxe
amounting in the aggregate to abou

24000000. Of this amount near) ;

$7,000,000 , taking last year's colleo

lions as a baiif , will bo taken off b ;

repealing the taxes on bank capita
and deposit. , bank chcckc , matcho
and proprietary medicines. Undo
the provisions of the bill an additiona
reduction of $3,750,000 will bo causei-
by taking off nearly GO per cent of thi
special taxes paid by liquor dealeri
and tobacco manufacturers. The ta :

onliquor dealers is to bo reduced fron
$25 to $12 , and that on dealers it
manufactured to tobacco from $5 t (

240. An additional $3,000,000 wil-

bo caused by a lightening of the tai
on cigars from $ G to $5 a thousand.

The noocaaily of cutting down oui-

ouormous surplus revenue is appar-
ont. . No other country in the world
would willingly submit to the out
ragcoua taxation which the people oi

the Unilod Steles endure for the pur-
pose of piling up each year in the
vaults of the treasury department t
surplus of $100,000,000 above the cosl-

of running the government. These
baxes upon the people are collected bj
the indirect method of a protective
tariff , and the war taxes of the inter-
nal revenue department. Both ore
Bxcossivo. In truth there is crying
need of reform. The tariff commis-
lion is the reply which congress hae-

nado for the demand for a reduction
n custom duties , and the internal rev-

3nuo

-

bill is the answer to the request
'or a lopping off of taxes imposed in-

ho; first instance as a war necessity
md retained long after there was any
:all for their continuance.

Ono of the worst features of1 this
ixcessive taxation , and the larga sur-
plus

¬

revenues which it creates is the
'act that national extravagance is fos-

erod
-

; and encouraged. Just as long
is there is a largo surplus constantly
looumutating in the treasury there will
30 a tendency to transfusion in pub-
ic

¬

expenditures and high handed job-
ery

-

) in the capital. The internal
ovouuo bill is a step in the right di-

ection
-

which must bo followed by a-

udicious adjustment oi our present
mstom duties.

Till: Philadelphia Record calls upon
ho city authorities to remedy the-
resa; injustice of inequality in the
natter of assessments. It cccms that
Philadelphia is suffering in a less dc-

reo

-

; from the name condition of af-

uirs
-

aa that which disgraces Omaha in-

icr property valuation. The Record
ays :

There is an injustice in the inequal-
ty

-
of assessments on city properties

hat is Bcandaloua both in the manner
if it and the mattoi of it. Properties
n the outlying wards are assessed at
aero than actual selling prices , whilst
troportios in the heart of the city are
.ssossod at b rate of undervaluation
hat boars no semblance of proportion
o real value. For a property on-

Jhettnut street , assessed at $10,000
)80,000 has boon offered and refused
rithin a few days. The loss in taxes
0 the city of Philadelphia in this one
3so is at least $1,000 per annum. The
rholo system of assessment needs
ovision. If valuations wore prop-
rly

-

equalized and adjusted , as the
nx rate now stands, there would bo-
lenty of money realized to make all
coded improvements , to pay the in-

ercst
-

on outstanding indebtedness ,

nd to makn necessary provision for
maturing bands , But wo are con-
tantly

-

straining at gnats and swal-
) wing cainola. A man of moderate
leans , with a three or a fivethou-
iinddollur

-

house , payii taxes on at
mil 75 per of its value , while invos-
Jrj

-

in property oantrally situated get
Q' with taxes assessed on a valuation
f 20 or 25 pur cent. This is an out-

igoous
-

perversion of the taxing power
1 well of very bad policy. There can
a no worse mistake in municipal
lanagement than to overburden ao-

vo
-

industry by discouraging and dis-
riminating

-

against the owners of
nail > holdings. They are the very
vos of the city.

Pugilist , Barber , and Pitcher.'-
Oy

.

PruM-

.On

.

Tuesday evening Sullivan , the
cite pugilist , entered Thomas Bron-
n's

-

saloon , in Boston , where he mot
I'llliam Hogarty , a diminutive barbor.-

Q

.
[ made some remark about the lat-

r'
-

wife which the little barber re-

mted
-

and called the pugilist a liar,

ullivan replied with a blow , which
[ogarty dodged. The knight of the
izor being no match for Sullivan phy-
c lly , cracked him on the head with
pitcher and laid him out on the floor ,

ullivan grabbed Hogarty as ho fell ,

id , being the under dog in the fight ,
lopugilUt was at a disadvantage.'-
o

.

managed , however , to gut the bar-
sr's

-

right thumb in his mouth , which
) chewed vigorously , while the bar-
r

-
; gut in some tolling blows before
icy were separated by friends. No-

mplaint - was wade to the author-
s

! -

: , and great efforts have been made
keep the matter out of the news.-

per
-

. *.

STATE JOTTINGS.E-

ndicolt

.

has n Lraxa band
Kirctton wants a nhoemaker.
The measles have pot n grip on Hcrmai
Dentists find plenty of work In Waynf
There are 270 prisoners in the penitci-

tlary. .

lilalr Is coraplalnicg of high rates of ii-

suranco. .
The pro p ct for a larj o now hotel I

Blair Imvo goneup ,

The Lancaster oounty fair will be hel
September fith to 8 h

The ' 'Union Spy" will bo produce
again In lUuir abiut 4th of July time.

Nell * G dtfrddsen , the Valley count
murderer , got n hcutence of twenty year

The Ciutcr Leader will next month b
sin publishing n history of th.it gory com
by.

The Fremont creamery will run wagot
through Washington couuty to collet
cream ,

Tlio Calliope i* the name of the t ap <

Just n tarted ut Entliuott. Il makes lotsi-
hlu miulo already.
'1 he wife of Her. Mr. Griffith , of Oal

dale , was jolted from a wagon ou the 151
and her spiuo was Injured-

.lUverton
.

has jv now tinner , The Frc-
I'rctB , by J. Jay Line. It looks no it an
the sample copy gives e > idenco of ability

The oldett s-u o John Kelsoe , 11 vine 1

York county , on Indian Creek , was kllle-
Uy llghtiiing during the st nu on Iho 19U

The officials of the Sioux City & PaolB-
iat a meeilng at Cedar liiplds on the Kit I

dee ded to keep GicljLton the termini;

for on Indefinite time.
One George W. Smith Is held at Lir

coin on complaint of n girl named Mar
Huta for what the Democrat calls "pri-
mlscoiH proportion. "

In PO o parts of Harlan county they g
ninety feet for water. In otb.tr patte the
doiA KO after water at all not if there1
anything stronger in the jug. '

The Dakota City Eagle h i begun it
seventh year. During the six yean ol it
profane and otherwise career , U han proi-
pered and it undoubtedly dwervcs to. I-

in a lively local paper.-
A

.

Sutton somnambulist named Konda1
walked through a window , cashing bin
felt severely , crosed tlm jnrd and wen
over a fence before hU family missed him
Ue was returned to the house and awak-
ened. .

The Oakdalo Fen and Plow tells of th-
aiveutnres of two young men there wh
serenaded a couple oi gir.s who were not n
home , nnd incldtntxlly speaks of "the ol
man and tbo dog bolting out in their shir-
tails.. "

Scbool Notes.
David City has 282 scholars.
There ar.' 89 school * in D )d o county.
Buffalo county lias 3,054 school children
Fawueo City pa)a its piincip.il 30

month. .

The 1'ranklin school homo ia partially
enclosed.-

A
.

new school house will bo built thi
summer at Clear Creek ,

J. W. Barry, of Beatrice, Is principa-
of the Pairbury schools-

.Tekamah'd
.

new school building must bi
finished by September 1 ,

The summer normal school of Gagi-
couuty * ill last five weeks-

.A
.

select echool, to last through vaca-
tion , is t ilked of at Hastings.

David City hiB n German ches which
meets twlco a week for instruction.-

A
.

local teachers' institute will be held
at Silver Oieelc , beginning May 25.

The Alma teachers' institute l at weel-
nua a nuccess. It will meet again June
10th.

The now Blooiningttm school house will
soon be under way. It will ba built ol-

brick. .

The school board of Wayne have con-
tracted for CO single seats for the use of it :

ichool.
The Algernon ( Ouster county ) district

voted §50 for thu erection of a sod nchool-
building. .

' We will wager A new hat that Alda fur'-
nishta more sAool teacheiH , In proportion
to her population , than any cither town in-

tbo btato. Wood Kiver Gazette.-
J.

.

. T. King , the superintendent of the
industrial tch > ol at the Winnebagoagency ,
reports the echool in a flourisniuj ; ouclit-
ion

-

, thu Htiendanco increasing nnd gen-
eral

¬

sat faction umong thu Indians-
."Set

.

tbo children n ( 'ood example , " says
;he DakMti Eagle. Ye * , mi'mu , give 'em-
Ilia on the blackboard ( from the North

P atte Noliraalilin ) : "It a freight traiu-
uus: ( !0 rods forvvurd , 30 rods backward ,

uid then movt H for win d 10 rods , find the
lumber i f inches between tlie cowcatchtr-
mcl the suinlt boy with a milk pail , wbo-
r: sjed the track just befora t&u train

irosaed him. "
ara glad to siy that the rumor of-

lareh tieatuicnt on thu part of one of the
. iiclierj ot our schools , wai , upuu invufi *

.Igation , found to have been magnified ,
"u fact there was no groni.d for such a-

iliarge. . Parents too often take the ttato-
ueiitiofc

-

ildreu , who imnglnt they havd-
ee abused , on true- , and fly into n rnge-

md often nay things they afterward re-'
One of the "query box" questions at the

eachora' nsiociati Jii , nt Plum Creek was :

'Why are men like tea ? ' One old bache-
jr

-

present crustily answered , "Because-
bo ladies teem to hava a speci.il liking for
lie green variety. " Though pretty Rood ,
hat is uot the correct answer ; it Is "be-
ause

-
their good qualities cannot be appro-

lated
-

until ufter they have been kept some
line in hot wator. "

Farm Notes.-
Mr

.

, I) . U , Folsomhaa rye four fast two
iches high. [T knnuh Burtonlan.
The acreage of corn in Clay countv-

as been increased 100 per cent in two
ears.
Judge GrlfTey , of Dakota City, la fenc-

ig
-

hiit 30J ucro farm between that place
ad Coviugton.-

A
.

Wyoming man named J. M. Ch d-

ick will winter u flock of 10,000 ib ei
ear Central City-
.F

.

J. Dempster ha) just finished setting
at 00,000 tries on lii.i timber claim north-
ut

-
of Republican City.-

A
.

Mr. Burton , of Orleans , will brlnj
3,000 beud of sheep into the valley
bout the Grot of Auguit , from Now
lexico ,

J , M. Btraban has finished fencing , and
aw Imi nearly 2,500 acres of fine pasture
ml enclosed by u good Bubstatitlal fence.-

Vuyne
.

[ Review.
Considerable corn will hive to be re-
anted in tliU couuty , hiving rotted dur-
ij

-
: the cold rainy uoathur of the pa t-

vo or tlirea weeks.-Ni[ brara Pioneer.-
Mr.

.
. Horton os wad the other day.'.o took the county mirvtyor out to 1m

tuber claim to tun out the lines for him
B not bciug EktlsQ d with hli former sur-
By.

-
. After running out bit linen befouad-

iat his breaking w i several hundred fe t-

omhls land on tb school section.
fierce Call.
The farwers nf 3 9ward county are turn-
igthetr

-
attention to railing broom corn

ulfind It a very pnBtable crop , Mr!

abes Informs us that he will have outjout Bfty ucres thin year. Will and Ed-
.utler

.
are putting out 100 acres , and a-

unberof fithen will b ve more or loss-
.eward

.
Blade.

lie Burllnuton'a Denver Extension.-
ik

.

;oTjlbui.c , U y 0-

.A
.

Tribune reporter had a brief in-
iruiew

-
yesterday with General Man-

jer
-

Potter of the Burlington , who
10 day previous had returned from
IB end of the track of the Denver
Uenslon. He said that if nothing
ppen d to prevent the tracklayers-

ould lay the last rail of the Denver
[ tension a week from Monday

Ground lias been broken for the frcig'
depots in Denver , nnd they will
hurried to completion. Ilo report e

that the road would be opened f-

ifroiuht traflie Juno 1 , nnd a inoni
later firnt-closs through passcngi
trains would bo put on the rot
bct.vcon Chicago and I>4nvo-
Mr. . Totter is much pleased with tl
diligence of ( ho contractor !) , and poin
with pride to the tact that in 2f.

working da s 247 miles of road woi
built n rapidity which has noverbcc
excelled in thia or nny other countr ;

To nhorton the time nnd distnnco b-

itwccn Denver and the cast , the 13-
ulington will nt once build n cut-o
from Forest City , on the Kansas Git;

St. Joe & Council Uluffi division , I

the Atchison & Nebraska branch
dlfitniico of ten mtlns. Thia nccese-
talcs crossing the Jllssnuri river on
transfer boat until n bridge can I-

built. . Ibis cut-off will shorten tl :

diatauco from thn east to Denvt
about sixty milce-

.Ho

.

May Well Ba JovfnlT-

OFPKA

-

, Kan. , May 12,11881.-
II.

.
. II. WAnKKn & Co. : Sira-Aftc

nineteen years of unmitigated sufle-

ing from chronic kidney disoaao I fit

ally found joyful restoration to hralt-
in your Safe Kidney and Liver Our

d22-lw D. B. OWBNH.-

U.

.

. S. SUPBKMH COURT.

Look at the Man Who Compot-
tbe Court of Last Resort.I-

I.

.

. J. Rnmsdcll la Tbe Philadelphia I'rtm-
.I

.
dropped in on the supreme coui-

a day or two ago. What a jolly ol
sot , There was the chief justicewit-
irongray hair , thick nnd stiff, an
whiskers just the samn , a big nose an-

n big mouth , wrapped in his blac
silk gown , but looking very little lik-

a chief justice. But ho nt end
to his business , loaves politic
to the dogs , and ia rrspocto-
by his associates. Ou his right
oldest in commission of any ono 01

the bench is Justice Miller , round am
fat , and sixty-four , a liUlo bald am
closely shaven face. On the bench h-

is as cross ns a hatchet , for ho hate
circumlocution nnd shams (and hal
the bar is made of them ) ; but off th
bench ho is as jolly and kind am
gentle as any man ever saw. He ho
boon regarded for ten years as th
ablest man on the bench. The thre-
laat appointments on the bond
may change this , but I doubt it-

On the chief jutico's left is Juathi
Field , appointed as a Republican , bu
now a pesky old democrat. Ue i

tall , bald-headed , spectacled , full
bearded , with a Jewish cast of coun-
teance. . Smart ho ia , too , as all tin
Fields are. Ho writes strong opinions
and is popular. Ho is a most enter-
taining companion , and a great trav-
eler nnd scholar. Drink ? Yes , onci-
in a while. Miller and Field , re-
spectively , are the two oldest judgoi-
in commission on the bench. Jusuci
Bradley is the next in point of rani-

a thin , refined , closelyshaven-
grayhaired , seholary , judiciallylook-
ing old gentleman , who doesn't seem t<

have much to say to nny one. Jus-
tice Harlan , fourth in rank (except-
ing , of course , the chief justice) , is t
specimen Kentuokian a giant in hif-

way.. Big body , bi ; head , big hands ,

big feet , long legs , long arms , and
long headed , without n doubt. He it-

at least six feet six inches in hight.-
He

.

rents a furnished huuso from a

friend of inino , and my friend had t j
have made , especially for the great
Keutuckian , a nine-foot bedstead ,
with mattresses , blankets , shoots ,
etc. , to correspond , nnd also ono for
the son of the judge , who is as tall ,

Judge Harlan was a strong acquisition
to the bench , nnd is popular on
the bench nnd off. Chow tobacco , did
you saj ? Well , I should think so ,
and ho knows a glas of Bourbnn
when ho tastes it. There is not inuoli
known of Justice Woods. Ho is u
grizzly , slouching man , whosa personal
bearing and appearance are not at all
striking. He is a jud o by appoint-
ment

¬

, but ho doesn't 'look like one.
Justice Stanley Matthews ia built on-

i big model , physically and mentally.-
As

.

an intellectual foica ho scarsely
lias n superior on the bench. Ho is-

juiot in his intcicourae , and does not
mem to care to extend lusacqiintM-
ice.

-

. Justice Gray is a tall , white-
iaired

-

, peppery old bachelor , who
maps up everybody , nnd had rather
Barrel than win a cause. When ho-

irst camp on the bench here ho was
nearly killed with heavy eating nnd-
Irinking , buk that time is over. As-
ho- old judges are very tenacious ns to-

ho: richts of seniors , ho is not likely
o bo popular Justice Blatchford ,

;ho last appointment , looks like your
wn George Child" , and is , thore-

bro , clean , genial , affable , welldressed-
md kindly natured else looks do not
ount.

Chief Justice Waite lives in a-

mndsomo house on Rhode laiand-
ivenue ; Judge Miller owns a house on
Massachusetts avenue ; Judge Field
mo a largo well built house on Capital
Iill a present from his brother
}yrus a portion of what was once
mown as the old capital prUon. In
his building Clay presided throe
orms ns speaker of the house ; in front
if it James Monroe and John Quincy
idams wore inaugurated president.-
ohn

.
C. Oalhouu died in it. Judge

Jradloy owns and occupies the house
n I street , which was given to Gen.
( rant , and from which ho was first
laujjuratod. Gen. Sherman then
ecamo the ow 2er , and from
im Judge Bradley purchased it-
.udge

.

Harlan lives m a costly
mted house ; Judge Woods boards on-
tt street ; Judge Matthews is building
very imposing and costly mansion on-

onnectiput avenue , opposite the Unt-
il

¬

legation ; Judge Gray boards at-
r'ormley'a , and Judge Blatchford has
1st purchased a $50,000 house on K-

feet.. The mutations of time affect
ren the supreme court , for of the
3hch twenty years ago not a single
idge remains all dead. Only two
idges of the bench of twelve years
;o remain namely , Miller and Field
-all the others are dead , except
iyis , now in the senate , nndSwayno ,
itirod.

Nearly a Miracle-
F.

-

. AsBiIth Hull , Blngbamton , N, Y. ,
r.tw : I nufferud forbeveral months with
dull pain through the left lung and

pulder * . I loit my fplrit * . ..ppotito and
, and cou'.d wl b dilBculty keep up all

iy. My mother proc ird borne Burduck
lood Uut r : I took them as directed.-
id

.
hava fait no pain since first week

ter using tnem , and am now quite well ,"
rice L

THE IcOALLUI

BOX.-

Can.

.

. Be Hand ed By a Boy.T-

hobax

.

need neucr be tikcn oil the wagon aid
allthoihcltcj

Grain .and Grass Seed Is Saved II-

It costs ICBI than tlio oil ftylo racks. Krery-
ttindard wagon Is mill with our rack couple o.

BUY NONE WITHOUT IT.-

Or

.
buy the attuchtrents n-d app'v them to

your old wagon box. For snlo la Nkbnuknbj
J , C CLUK. I, moln ,
MAIKINO& Jims , Omaha.
FRED KDDR, Grind ls ml.-

HAOOI.KTT
.

& ORKM , hast IIIT-
B.CHARMB

.
hciiEOBRrn , Co'umbu.1.E-

PAVOULR
.

it t UIK , Ited 0 uud.-
U.

.
. It. ClUNB it I 0 , Itod Oik , Iowa.-

L.
.

. W. llt'KSRL , O onwoo , low *

And first cla's dtalir In th "fit , A fc
them (or Ucecrlpilio circular or tend direct
to ui-

.J

.

, McCalluin Bros. Manuf'g Do. ,

Office , 24 West La lie Strco' , Chicago-

.maylMtr
.

MURRAY IRON-

WORKS GO.
Burlington Iowa.

SEMI

Portable

FOR
CKEAMEUIEB ,

FARM MILtS ,

PIUVATK-
OFFIOBa ,

Etc. ,

$3 * BPKC1MJTY.

The Largest Iron Making Establish-
ment

¬

in the Stito.-

MANlirACTUIlERa

.

OP

STEAM ENGINES ,
AN-

DGENEBA.L MACHINES.-
ThoHoward

.
Automatic CutOffStonm-

Engine. .
Send for Circular mS3-

lmSELTZE if

The Man who To'd' the Doctorthab "ho.f lt-
as It ha didu't want to do any ttln , " win accused
of latino's Yit thoueirds ixpcrUnca tfcU fool-
Ing

-
.i-p clally In suiLiner In coniequenvt of d-

di onltrel touUitlon o Ih tt imacli , which ft lev-
n.fioiWnjrdin'1 HKLTZUIAra *.

uilbu turn to rctmdv
801.0 BY ALL

FO-
BHIOAGO3 ,

PEORIA ,

ST. LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIAGARA PALLS ,

MEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all Poluti East and SouthEast.T-

IIKMNKCOMPIUSK8
.

Koirly 4,000 miles Solid Smooth Steel Tracts
llccnuectloiisiiro nmlo In UNION DtPOT8.

has a National Itopntatlon ts lelnif tha-
Irent Through Car Line , awd I * unlvuruitly-
anceded to bj the FINE&T EQUIPPED Ilttll-
od

-

; In the world for allcli8 * 8of travel.
Try K and j em will llncl traveling luxury

iBtead of a discomfort.
Through TiCKcU vli i his Celebrated Line foi
Jo at all ifflcKH In the Wed' ,
All Information about Hates of Kara , Stooping

ar AcocmmoJitlcmi , Time Tab'ta.' &c. , will
aoorfully nlvon by ppjlnla; < to

'

W. J.
Gen Aeeut , Conncll .

II. I'. OUELL Ticket
morn-td ly_|

ami BTABLIII , KM m UOUAJIP ,
. yioo '

W. B. Dxisnu , Soo. and Treu.

THE NEBRASKA

00
Lincoln , Nab ,

MANUFACTURERS OP
Corn Planters , Harrow * , F rm-
ulk H y flakes , Ducket Elevating Wlnrt-

Ve are prepared to do Job work and mnal '
uli B for other p rtle ,
Addrog all order *

NEBltABKA MANUFACTURING CO. ,
LOIOOLM NM-

S. . KALISH ,

HE STAR TAILOR.
1 Door W, of Oraiokfliank's' ,

m now it fine complete stock of Bprlni 0 o4
' tof'l'h' ,d . .ll-

or
>

low if


